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Placement Interviews
Remarks Faculty gives views

on topical courses
.4

5

EAST CAMPUS: Bachelor-e-Ag-
. Earn., Af.

Bui., Agron., Soil Sot., Animal Sol., Agric.i

SINCLAIR REFINING: B.S. - Buy. Ad.. Mktg..
Chem (Salea), Real E.tate. Acctg.. C.E.I

STANDARD OIL DIVISION OF AMERICA OIL
COMPANY EAST CAMPUS): B.S. --
AirlcuUuril EcX Agron.. Agrlo. Engig. (Marketing
Trainee!) i

THE TRANE COMPANY: aa above!

3M COMPANY MINNESOTA MINING
MANUFACTURING COMPANY: aa above.

Friday. Feb. M

AMERICAN OIL COMAPNY AMOCO
CHEMICALS CORPORATION! aa above!

MOBIL OIL CORPORATION: B.S.. M.S.-B- ue.

Ad.. Ch. E., M. E., I.E., E.E., Chem., C.E.I
Bachelor'! - Lib. Arts)

THE PROCTER k GAMBLE COMPANY Mfg.
Dlv.: aa above:

THE PROCTER Ic GAMBLE DISTRIBUTING
COMPANY: Aa abovei

SINCLAIR PETROCHEMICALS, INCORPORATED

8 P.M.III AMAUA TONIGHT AT

ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEE!

A modern-da- y story that reaches from the shadows of

the Kremlin to the spienaor 01 ine vauw..:

MGM presents a George Englund production

general knowledge but also for its

practical, professional value," Daly
added. "Students could apply the
principles they learn later." Any field
of knowledge at some point requires
interaction between people of different
disciplines, according to Daly.

Skydiving course
. schedules film

The Nebraska Free University sky-

diving class will hold its next ses-

sion Wednesday March 5 from
p.m. in the Love Library auditorium.
A movie entitled "Sky Capers" will
be shown.

Students who plan to do sky diving
in connection with the course should
bring $2.50 to purchase a handbook.

Interested members are invited to
observe skydiving sessions Satur-

days and Sundays at Arrow Airport,
according to Marvin Helman, secre-

tary of the Lincoln Skydiving Club.
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Continued from page 1

"STUDENTS WOULD come out
ahead if a course of this nature is
offered on an interdisciplinary basis,"
he said. "The problems of an inter-

disciplinary course would be com-

plicated but not insurmountable."
In many cases the University has

the resources to handle topical
courses, according to Held, but there
would be some gaps In different
courses.

"We must answer the question 'Are
we going to have a continuing setf-'- s

of topical courses?", Held said. ' If
so, we should set up a separate series
of such courses. ,

"But if the effort is only tem-

porary," he added, "the courses
should be given departmentalnumbers."

According to Held, students, faculty
and colleges should almost race to
establish topical courses.

"I would hate to find the students
unaware and sitting back, he con-

tinued, "just as I would hate to find
the faculty unwilling to try new
courses."

ACCORDING TO Dr. J. M. Daly,
professor of biochemistry and nutri-
tion, students as freshmen aren't
really ready to think creatively and
constructively on a broad problem
which they will face after gradua-
tion.

"One can't begin to have a topical
course until a student has had a fair
amount of background," he said. "The
student must have a basic minimum
of undergraduate training in a se-

quence."
Daly feels the creation of topical

courses should come at the senior or
graduate level.

"By creating the courses at this
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by Mark Gordon
Sports Editor

' The Big Eight conference schools
again focus attention on Kansas City's
Municipal Auditorium this weekend
for the league's annual indoor track
and field meet, hoping the Jayhawks
won't win again.

The Kansans have captured the
meet the last three years and 14 of
the ast 21. Despite optimistic bids
by Nebraska's finest team in recent
years, a rugged Kansas State squad
might win the fourth straight crown.
But this doesn't mean coach Frank
Sevigne's team won't make a strong
showing.

Based on the Big Eight's best times
for the regular season, the mighty
Jayhawks will win eight first places,
four seconds and five thirds, easily
the best performance of the meet.
NU will take one second, three thirds
and three fourths while Kansas State
will take two seconds and two thirds
and three fourths.

BUT NU already holds a decisive
73-4- 5 Lincoln triumph over the
Wildcats so we feel NU can take se-

cond, bettering last year's fourth

place effort.
Eleven Jayhawkers, who gained 50

of KU's winning 69 points last year,
two double defending

champions in distance runner
supreme Jim Ryun and hurdle?

George Byers, long jump winner Stan

Whitley and three members from
1968's winning mile relay team.

NU will counter with two defending
champs half-mil- Dan Morran and
quarter-mile- r Clifton Forbes from an
unbeaten dual meet squad which has
set five Memorial Stadium records
and tied one, while establishing four
new school records.

Nebraska appears strongest in the
mile where Greg Carlberg has the
season's second best time, just ahead
of teammate Pete Brang with the
third best mark, naturally trailing
Ryun.
,

THE BIG Eight conference office
has claimed records in 12 of the 14

events could fall with one of the best
balanced fields for the 41st annual

' running. We agree with the records

falling and best balanced except the
balance comes once the Jayhawks fly
away.

We wish Sevigne's gang good luck
at Kansas City and hope they can

pull off second place which is still

quite an accomplishment.
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TICKETS ON SALE ATBowling
Results TICKET AGENCY
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CONSIDERING all the participants,
scorers and record keeping involved
with the last weekend's state wrestl-

ing tournament at the Coliseum, meet
director Orval Borgislli and his ex-

hausted secretary Yvonne Brooks ran
a flawless and excellent tournament,
with Lincoln High, Valentine and
Mullen winning team titles.

FOUR NU VARSITY swimming
records were shattered in last
Friday's 57-4- 7 triumph over Oklahoma
State. George Sefzik broke NU peaks
in the 1,000 yard freestyle with a
10:40.77 timing and in the 500 yard
freestyle with 5:07.70 clocking. Dave
Schmidt topped the 200 yard in-

dividual medley peak with 2:05.40 and
Dave Backer set a new 200 freestyle
mark with a 1:50.34 effort.

FOR THOSE who feel NU basket-
ball leaves something to be desired,
just attend the annual DailyN e b r askan-Cornhusk- er basketball
game and see the depths that basket-
ball can really sink. The annual game
(?) is at 9 a.m. Saturday in the
University High School gym. Our
thanks to Ray Chatfield, intramural
director, for his cooperation.

UNANSWERED QUESTIONS
Why hasn't some department offered
to pay the University Soccer Club's
expenses . . . When will the Women's
Physical Education Department learn
to share its facility with the other
students (namely males) on this
campus . . . Will Colorado rebound
from its Nebraska loss Monday and
beat Kansas at Boulder in Saturday's
television basketball attraction . . .

Will NU wrestling coach Orval
Borgialli feel homesick when Wyom-
ing meets NU Friday night since he's
a native of Wyoming and coached high
school grappers at Lusk . . . Will all
the outstanding prepsters who have
signed Big Eight letters of intent come
to Nebraska or enroll in a

school?

Met singer
to perform
in 'Carmen'

Regina Resnik, Metropolitan Opera
mezzo-sopran- will sing the title role
in Georges Bizet's "Carmen," March
6 and 8, at the Omaha Music Hall.

with Miss Resnik will
be tenor Chris Lachona as Don Jose
and baritone Vern Shinall as the bull-
fighter. Both singers toured with the
Metropolitan Opera National Com-
pany and have appeared with princi-
pal opera companies throughout the
United States.

Both performances will begin at
8 p.m. Ticket prices range from $4.25
to $5.75. Tickets can be purchasedat the Brandeis downtown Omaha
store.

N7 Ml. ft
9:30 P.M.TONIGHT

434-742- 1
Admission $2.00 Under 12, 50c

No Seats Reserved!
54th & 0 Street

Results from the Nebraska
Union's student and faculty
bowling leagues:

Students (high games)
Gary Snedgrass 218, Ed
Carson 212, Steve Nye 207,
Kevin Dornberger 204, John
Behrens 203 and Don Gley
201. High series Ed Carson
570, Bob Fullaus 567.

Faculty (high games)
Milan Frey 202, Howard
Tempere 195, Les Roberts
188. High series Milan Frey
383, Howard Tempere 367

and Alfred Henrickson 355.
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Code ratings indicate a volun-

tary rating given to the movie
by the motion picture industry:
(G) Suggested for GENERAL
audiences. (M) MATURE audi-
ences (parent discretion ad-

vised). (R) RESTRICTED Per-
sons under 17 not admitted witio-o- ut

parent or adult guardian.
(X) Persons under 17 cot ad-
mitted.

LINCOLN

CooperLincoln: 'Romeo St Ju-

liet,' (M) 7:00, 9:30, Sat St Sun-

day 2:00. 4:30. 7:00. 9:3$.
Varsity: 'The Wrecking Crew,'

1:00, 3:03, 5:06, 7:09, 9:12.
Stuart: 'Riot' (R) 1:10, 3:15.

5:15, 7:15, 9:15.

Nebraska: 'The Committee,
(R) 1:20. 3:20, 5:20, 7:20, 9:20.

State: 'Three In The Attic',
1:00, 3:00, 5:00. 7:00. 9:00.

Joyo: 'Hellfighters', 7:00 ft
9:10.

84th ft O: 'Divorce American
Style', 7:30. 'Irma La Douce',
9:25. 'Charade', 11:55.

OMAHA

Dundee: 'Funny Girl', (G)
every eve at 8:00. Wed., Sat ft
Sun., 2:00 & 8:00.

Cooper 70: 'The Shoes of The
Fisherman', (G) Every eve at
8:00; Wed.. Sat. St Sun., 2:00 ft
8:00.
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BEST PICTURE!JULIETlevel, you can have an inter-
disciplinary course not only for its

Yell Squad applicants
have Mar. 7 deadline

Freshmen who meet University re-

quirements and are interested in
trying out for Yell Squad must regis-
ter at the Activities Office in the Ne
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NOW SHOWING!
Audieitco Rating (R)

SHOWER PROBLEMS?

The Unusual Gift

Will Cost You Less

NOW
HALF-PRIC- E CLEARANCE

SALE AT

INTERIORS
DIVERSIFIED

1230 Sooth St. 432-885-

Cryy 432-312- 6

NiVX 12th &P Street

braska Union before March 7.
Workouts will begin March 10 at

4:00 p.m. on the coliseum stage. Yell
Squad preliminary tryouts will be
held April 1 with the finals scheduled
for April 2.

NFU running
class begins
on March 4

There will be a second organiza-
tional meeting of the Free Univer-
sity Course, "The Theory of Long
Distance Running," on March 4. at
7:30 p.m. in the Nebraska Union. The
topic of discussion will be Cooper's
"Aerobics."

Daily jogging sessions are now be-

ing held for beginners at 12:30 and
4:45 in the Coliseum. More advanced
runners will be meeting 5-- 6 p.m. on
the indoor track in the East Stadium.

Prospective members are invited to
attend these sessions and the meet-
ing Tuesday night
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!. ...and the demolition
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THINGS ARE POPPING . . .
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TheWrecking Crew
Elke Sommer Sharon Tate Nancy Kwan Nigel Green-Tin- Louise

AT

CLIFTON'S
CORN CRIB

1150 No. 48th

Acreti from Volkswagen

NOW

CAKMEl CORNCHBSE CORN POPCORN BALLS CARMEL APPLES
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NUW SHOWING!
Filmed entirely within the wafb

of the Arizona State Penitentiary!HyRD IPEKIDKl 432-146- 5

13th &P Street
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THE IN THINGI
Yo'v Roorod At Thtlr

Antics On Tnt Carson Show!

"Hollywood Roportar m Jt.lh f .
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THEY
EXPLODED
THE
UGLIEST
RIOT
IN
Prison
HISTORY
TO
COVER
THEIR

DANGEROUS,
DESPERATE
BREAK
FOR
FREEDOM.

looking for goodies to carry you through
those long study hours? We've got 'em!

Rolls, donuts, cokes at reasonable prices! Potato chips, taco

chips, corn chips, cheezies, corn clouds! Quart and half gal-

lon milk, chocolate milk, orange drink, cheese dips! Candy,

pop, cigarettes! If you don't see it, ask for it and we'll get it!

Disccunt of 1c per gallon with student I.D. cr

psrking sticker

Come in and get acquainted. 11 PARU1MPICTWS presents

PRODUCTION St

IEK KELLHGERALD atJlOUSUI CAimriiitiBaJFFCKD DAW AND tlMM Mm UrKA blAIt YiMCAM'S SHELLY SERVICE Exactly as presented UVE on stage in San Franc Los Angeles!

ni Iff Th Academy Award WinningrLUJ Short Subjoct THI REDWOODS"!17th and R
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